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SATURDAY, APRIL 39, 1815,

Lord |815.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Roem at the Queen's-

-IVlate, on Tkuttday <ihe -4th §f M^/J at two
-«' clock.

AT the Court «t Oatlton-House, the 18th of!
April 1815,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the twenty^
eighth year of the reign of His present

Majesty, intituled " An Act for regulating thq
trade between the subjects oi? His Majesty's
colonies and plantations in North America and
in the West India Islands and the countries bo-
longing to the United States of America, ant}
between His Majesty's said subjects end the
Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,

Amongst otker things, enacted, that it shall And
may be lawful for Hi* Mnjeaty in Council, by
Order or Orders to be issued ancl published from
time to time, to putborise, or- by Warrant or
Warrants under His sign manual, to empower the

, Governor of New&andUypfl for the ;time being,
• to authorise, m,ca*« of necfl^fty, the importation
1 into Newfrmmllarid of ;bF<%d;::4U)ur4 Indian corn,

aad liretetoek, feom ,apy o£ tJ»$ territories belong-
ing t<» the said limited States,-far the supply of the
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of New-
foundland, for the then ensuing season only j pro-
vided always, that such .bread, flour, Indian covn,
and live stock, so authorised to be .imported into
the Island of Newfoundland, shall not be imported
except in conformity to suck rules, regulations, and
restrictions as shall' be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warrants respectively, and
except by British subjepts, and in British-built
bfcips, owned by His Majesty'3 subjects,'and navi-
•gated iitcardjng to law : ,

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants and fishermen of the Island of Newfoundland,
for the ensuing season, with bread, 0ouv, pease,
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highrtess
the Fringe Regent doth thereupon, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
hereby order and declare, that for the supply of
the inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of
Newfoundland, for the ensuing seasp'n only, bread,
flour, pea.se, Indian corn, and live stock, «ay
be imported into the said island from any of the
territories belonging to the said United, Spates, 'by
British subjects, and in Britisb>bhijt ships, owned
by His Majesty's subjects, and navigated! according
to law, and which within the space of nina months
pjev^ous to the time pf such, importation, hav«
cleared out front spine ppvt of the United Kingdom
of Great CviUin or Ireland, or other IJis Majesty's
dominions, in Europe, for which purpose a licence
shall have been granted by the Commissioners pf
His Majesty's, Customs in, England pr Sfcptjand, pr
the Cora,nus6i<mer3 of His Majesty's Revenue in
Ireland, or any other person or persons who may be
duly authorised ii) that kingdom respectively, in tjie
manner and form herein-afjev mentioned } which, ji-
pence shall continue and be in fovce fov nine <^teB-
ilar months fvom the day of 4he date upon Fbji.ch
such licence is regpectively granted, an4 no longer;
provided that no such lipence as afpresaid, gt&$t£4
after the thirtieth, day of 'Septe,mbcv next, shall |»
of any force p? effect ', and His Royal Highness is
hereby further pje^sed to order, in. fUe name and on
.the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with th.9
adyice of Hia Majesty's Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to whom such licence shall
be granted.; shall, upon the arrival of the said ship
op vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the
said Island of Newfoundland, where he ahall dis«
charge such bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and
live stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col*
lector or other proper Ofljoev of the Customs
there, having first indoned on the .back of such

' licence the marks, numbers, and content* of


